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No. 2181. CONVENTION’ (No. 100) CONCERNING EQUAL
REMUNERATION FOR MEN AND WOMEN WORKERS
FOR WORK OF EQUAL VALUE. ADOPTED BY THE
GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE INTERNATIONAL
LABOUR ORGANISATION AT ITS THIRTY-FOURTH
SESSION, GENEVA, 29 JUNE 1951

The GeneralConferenceof the International Labour Organisation,

Having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Interna-
tional LabourOffice, and having met in its Thirty-fourth Sessionon
6 June1951, and

Having decidedupon the adoption of certain proposalswith regardto the
principleof equalremunerationfor menandwomenworkersfor work of
equalvalue, which is theseventhitemon theagendaof thesession,and

Having determinedthat theseproposalsshall takethe form of an interna-
tional Convention,

adoptsthis twenty-ninth day of Juneof the year one thousandnine hundred
andfifty-one the following Convention,which maybe citedasthe Equal Remu-
nerationConvention, 1951

Article 1

For thepurposeof this Convention—
(a) the term “remuneration” includes the ordinary, basicor minimum wage

or salary and any additional emolumentswhatsoeverpayable directly or
indirectly, whetherin cashor in kind, by the employerto the worker and
arising out of the workers’ employment;

(b) the term “equal remunerationfor men and women workers for work of
equalvalue” refersto ratesof remunerationestablishedwithout discrimi-
nation basedon sex.

1 In accordancewith article 6, theConventioncameinto force on 23 May 1953, twelve months
after thedateon which the ratificationsof two Membersof theInternationalLabour Organisation
had been registeredwith the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office. Thereafter
it comesinto force for anyMembertwelve monthsafter thedateon which its ratification hasbeen
so registered. The ratificationsof the following Stateswere registeredwith the Director-General
of the InternationalLabour Office on the datesindicated:

Yugoslavia 21 May 1952 Mexico 23 August 1952
Belgium* 23 May 1952 France 10 March 1953

* TheConventiondoesnot apply to the territoriesof the BelgianCongo or Ruanda-Urundi.
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Article 2

1. EachMembershall, by meansappropriateto the methodsin operation
for determiningrates of remuneration,promoteand, in so far as is consistent
with suchmethods,ensuretheapplicationtoall workersof theprincipleof equal
remunerationfor men andwomen workers for work of equalvalue.

2. This principle may be appliedby meansof—

(a) national laws or regulations;
(b) legally establishedor recognisedmachinery for wage determination;

(c) collective agreementsbetweenemployersand workers;or

(d) a combination of thesevariousmeans.

Article 3

1. Wheresuch action will assistin giving effect to the provisionsof this
Convention,measuresshallbe takento promoteobjectiveappraisalof jobs on
the basisof the work to be performed.

2. The methodsto be followed in this appraisalmay be decidedupon
by the authoritiesresponsiblefor the determinationof ratesof remuneration,
or, where such ratesare determinedby collective agreements,by the parties
thereto,

3. Differential rates betweenworkers,which correspond,without regard
to sex,to differences,as determinedby suchobjectiveappraisal,in thework to
be performed,shallnotbeconsideredas being contraryto theprinciple of equal
remunerationfor men and women workers for work of equal value.

Article 4

Each Member shall co-operateas appropriatewith the employers’ and
workers’ organisationsconcernedfor the purposeof giving effect to the provi-
sionsof this Convention.

Article 5

The formal ratificationsof this Conventionshallbe communicatedto the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 6

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Membersof the
International Labour Organisationwhose ratifications have been registered
with the Director-General.
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2. It shall comeinto force twelve months after the date on which the
ratificationsof two Membershavebeenregisteredwith the Director-General.

3. Thereafter, this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafterthe dateon which its ratificationhas beenregistered.

Article 7

1. Declarationscommunicatedto the Director-Generalof the Interna-
tional Labour Office in accordancewith paragraph2 of Article 35 of the Consti-
tution1 of the InternationalLabour Organisationshall indicate—

(a) the territoriesin respectof which the Memberconcernedundertakesthat
the provisionsof the Conventionshallbe applied without modification;

(b) the territories in respectof which it undertakesthat the provisionsof the
Convention shall be applied subject to modifications, together with
details of the said modifications;

(c) the territoriesin respectof which the Convention is inapplicable and in
such casesthe groundson which it is inapplicable;

(d) the territories in respectof which it reservesits decisionspending further
considerationof the position.

2. The undertakingsreferredto in subparagraphs(a) and (b) of paragraph
I of this Article shall be deemedto be an integral part of the ratification and
shall havethe force of ratification.

3. Any Member may at any time by a subsequentdeclarationcancel in
whole or in part any reservationmade in its original declarationby virtue of
subparagraphs(b), (c) or (d) of paragraph1 of this Article.

4. Any Member may, at any time at which the Conventionis subject
to denunciationin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 9, communicate
to the Director-Generala declarationmodifying in any otherrespectthe terms
of any former declarationand stating the presentposition in respectof such
territories as it may specify.

Article 8

1. Declarationscommunicatedto the Director-Generalof the Interna-
tional Labour Office in accordancewith paragraphs4 or 5 of Article 35 of the
Constitutionof the International Labour Organisationshall indicate whether
the provisions of the Convention will be applied in the territory concerned
without modification or subjectto modification; whenthe declarationindicates
that the provisionsof the Conventionwill be applied subjectto modifications,
it shall give details of the said modifications.

‘United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 35; Vol. 18, p. 386, andVol. 20, p. 307.
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2. The Member, Members or international authority concernedmay
at any time by a subsequentdeclarationrenouncein whole or in part the right
to haverecourseto any modification indicated in any former declaration.

3. The Member, Membersor internationalauthority concernedmay, at
any time at which this Convention is subject to denunciationin accordance
with the provisionsof Article 9, communicateto the Director Generaladecla-
ration modifying in any otherrespectthe terms of any former declarationand
stating the presentposition in respectof the applicationof the Convention.

Article 9

1. A Member which has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expiration of ten yearsfrom the dateon which the Conventionfirst comes
into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International
Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not take effect until
oneyear after the dateon which it is registered.

2. EachMember which has ratified this Conventionandwhich doesnot,
within the year following the expiration of the period of ten years mentioned
in the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovided for in
this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiodof ten yearsand,thereafter,may
denouncethis Conventionat the expirationof eachperiodof tenyearsunderthe
terms provided for in this Article.

Article 10

1. The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office shall notify
all Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisationof the registrationof all
ratifications, declarationsand denunciationscommunicatedto him by theMem-
bers of the Organisation.

2. When notifying the Membersof the Organisationof the registration
of the second ratification communicatedto him, the Director-Generalshall
drawthe attentionof theMembersof the Organisationto the dateupon which
the Conventionwill come into force.

Article 11

The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office shall communi-
cateto theSecretary-Generalof the United Nations for registrationin accord-
ancewith Article 102 of the Charterof the United Nations full particulars
of all ratifications, declarationsand acts of denunciationregisteredby him in
accordancewith the provisionsof the precedingarticles.
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Article 12

At suchtimes as it may considernecessary,the Governing Body of the
International Labour Office shall presentto the GeneralConferencea report
on the working of this Conventionandshallexaminethedesirability of placing
on the agendaof theConferencethequestionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 13

1. Shouldthe Conferenceadopt a new Conventionrevising this Conven-
tion in whole or in part, then, unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides—

(a) the ratification by a Memberof the new revisingConventionshall ipsojure
involve theimmediatedenunciationof this Convention,notwithstandingthe
provisions of Article 9 above, if and when the new revising Convention
shall havecomeinto force;

(b) as from the datewhen the new revising Conventioncomesinto force this

Conventionshall ceaseto be open to ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any caseremain in force in its actual form
and content for those Memberswhich haveratified it but have not ratified
the revising Convention.

Article 14

TheEnglish andFrenchversionsof the text of this Conventionareequally
authoritative.

Theforegoingis the authentictext of the Conventionduly adoptedby the
GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabourOrganisationduring its Thirty-
fourth Sessionwhich was held at Genevaanddeclaredclosedthe twenty-ninth
day of June 1951.

IN FAITH WHEREOF we have appendedour signaturesthis secondday of
August 1951.

The Presidentof the Conference:
RAPPARD

The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office:
David A. MORSE
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